REGISTRATION

To begin the registration process, log in to PASS with your student NetID (username) and password. Click on the Task tile to resolve all holds on your account, including the Registration Agreement activity. If you are a newly admitted student, you will need to activate your student account by logging into PASS with your student NetID and password. The holds will be added to your account overnight.

Click enroll and then search
Enter search criteria as illustrated.

COURSE CAREER
X Undergraduate or X Graduate. The X indicates distance education.

Select course
Choose your course carefully. The Room indicates if it is ONLINE, PRINT-BASED, or UW Colleges Online. The Meeting Dates will indicate start/end dates for the course. Contact your advisor for permission to register for a print based course.

Complete the registration process
Confirm your classes. For detailed instructions click here for undergraduate and here for graduate.

If you have questions about this process, please contact the Center for Distance Learning at 608.342.1468 or DistEd@uwplatt.edu.